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Lost.—-On Friday last, between- tho Post
Offloe and Alloa & Go’s. Grocery store, a. La-
dy’s Circular, tied up in a colored handker-
chief. Any person finding the -same will be
liberally rewarded by leaving it at this office.

Robbery. —On 'Wednesday ,afternoon of
last week tho house of John ML Greco, on
South Pitt street, was robbed of fourteen dol-
lars. It is supposed that the theft was com-
mitted by a negro woman who had been
working on the premises, and-who knew ex-
actly whero tho money was secreted.

A Shameful Act.—One night of last week
■Borne unknown persona entered the flower
garden of Rev. S. P. Speeches, at the Lu
tlieran Church Parsonage, and carried off
atid destroyed a number of tho beautiful
flowers and shrubbery that adorn tho par-
sonage grounds. This is a most shameful
aot, and the thieving rascals, if ever caught,
should receive severe punishment. The

‘Church Council have already offered a re-
ward of twenty-five dollars for the arrest and
■conviction of the despoilers.

'Commendable. —The energy displayed by
■our street Commissioner in cleaning up our

streets is verycommendable, and we can now
boast of having the cleanest streets of any
town in the State. Strangers make a note

o£this.
The Empire Fair.—The Fair of this Fire

Company closed on last Saturday night. We
have not yet heard the nett proceeds realized,
but learn that they have exceeded all expec-
tations. The “ Silver Fire Horn" was won
by the Good Will Company by a large-ma-
jority over the Union Company. The
contest was between the two last-named
companies alone, the 'Cumberland Company
feeling satisfied that the pecuniary circum-
stances of its members were such as to leave
them no ghost of a chance to win the prize,
withdrew from the contest as a company,
but, as individuals, cast their votes with the
Good Will and Union Companies respectively.
The contest was quite spirited, bothoompa-
nies working with a zeal that would have
■done credit to shrewd politicians, and the
"Empire" hoys have realized an immense
profit from the enterprise.

ID” Tlio huge elephant, " Hannibal," be-
longing to Van' Ambueoit, and who was ex-
hibited in this place about five weeks ago

j,with Thayer Notes’ Circus, died at Cen-
treville, in this county, on the 7th inst.—
This was supposed to bo'the largest elephant
in tho United States..

B@*Got. Bigler, of this State, paid a vis-
it to 'Washington a few days since, and.had
a long interview with the President. The
Governor and the President are old friends, 1
and wore Senators together, and, as the rec-
ord proves, voted together in faTor_of_the
ObITTENDEJJ G'iompromiso and all other pub-
lic questions tending to peace. Wo are glad
to learn that Gov. Bigler was cordially re
colvod by President Johnson, and that their
views harmonize. This is a good omen.

Strange Inconsistency. —Papers in Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, that went into deep
mourning for the assassination of President
Lincoln, rejoice over the late attempt to as-
sassinate tho two Ingersolls. and allow the
culprits to go unpunished.— Volunteer.

Whatpapers'in Philadelphia and elsewhere
that went iuto mourning over tho assassina-
tion 6( Mr. Lincoln, rejoiced over the attemptto assassinate the Ingenolls?— Hirall.

“ What papers ?” Well, Fjrnej’s Press
■was one, tho Bulletin another, and the North
American another. Do road your exchanges,
neighbor, for wo dislike to answer your fool-
ish questions as they deserve to be answered.
Did'itho Herald itself condemn the cowardly,
murderous, infamous mob that attempted to
"assassinate the two Ingersolls ? Has it m t
encouraged mob law for tho last four
years? if it has not, did it over condemn
these outrages? We think not.

“t»ATia in. ms Wipe's Petticoats;”— lt
now appears that all the fun that was made
of Jeff. Davis, for appearipg in his wife’s,
dross qt the time of his arrest was a mistake
—purely tho invention of imagination.—
When our troops surrounded the tent con
taining Davis aud his family, all its inmates
were sound asleep. “Davis, when he got his
eyes open, appeared at his tent door wearing
a dressing govva—a convoaienca inseparable
from officers ofrank whoa at leisure. ‘ Thus,
after' all, Davis was properly dressed, and
the story about him wearing his wife’s dress
is proved false-

Nevt York Cattle Maeket.—Tho Herald
ofThursday says—“ Tho exorbitant price ofall kinds of meat has for somo time been a
subject of much concern to the working clas-
ses, who will be glad to learn that a heavy
decline'baa taken place in thcwholeaalo mar-
ket, and tho retail dealers must soon regu-
late their prices accordingly. Meat of ail
descriptions eleven cents a pound
from the quotations of five weeks ago, and
tho supply of beef cattle is considered ample
to warrant a still further decline.”

■Geneiial Halleok. —When Gen. Halleok
learned that Gon..dloward was intending to
inarch tho right wing of Sherman's "army
through Richmond,-ho telegraphed Howard
that ho should not permit it, and his guards
Mould bo instructed to forbid their passage of
the. pontoons. This was in retaliation of
•Sherman's refusal to allow Halleok to re-po v. Howard flanked Gen, Halleok by re-moving his guards and substituting his own.

O-A' review, of the gallant armies nowassembled around Washington, commencedyesterday and will conclude to-day.

1$ EAETnaUME.fIF UfiRESIES.
A lato-’aumhor of thd’Washington Star, a

paper that has attempted to find an excuse
for all the robberies, villainies and'tyranny
that have-existed for the last four years, con-
tains this paragraph:

" The apple of discord is now fairly in our
'midst, npd if not nippad-jn the. bud, it will
burst forth in a conflagration which will de-
luge the sea ofpolities with anearthquake of
heresies.”

AVhether it be a rotten apple or a rotten,
egg, let it “burst,” so that tho stench’may
go up to heaven. For four long years have
the people suffered front tho peculations of a
set of men who attempted—too successfully,
we fear—to cover up their villainies by mak-
ing loud professions of love for the negro,—
Now that tho war is ended, and their oppor-
tunitiesfor stealing are somewhat curtailed;
the Washington Star fears they may quarrel
among themselves and “ deluge tho son of
politics with an earthquake of heresies.”—
Recent indications assure us that theRepub-
lican organization is -really about to fall to
pieces, and what honest man will not rejoice
toknow this ? By thecohesive power of pub-
lic plunder that party has held together Tor
lour or fivo years ; but take away the spoils
and down it gods with a crash. What a
stench will follow I And how tho honest
yeomanry will.rejoice to see the ‘"bufst.”—
That party is composed of odds and ends—-
tho men who, years ago, signed petitions to
-Congress preying for a dissolution of the
Union; the aiders and abettors of tho first
secessionist and traitor, Uoun Brown; ‘the
oily rascals who left tho party
because they could find'nothing to steal; tho
old disunion Abolitionists; all huddled to-
gether to make up a so-called “ Republican
early.” They have had their day, however,
these political -gumbiers, and .ere long the old
Democratic party—tho party that made tho
country—will again bo called to power-by a
long-suffering people.

THE HERALD OBTUSE.
~We are so overpowered at theextent of our

neighbor’s knowledge, that wo feel like giv-
ing up entirely. Seriously we don’t caro
much about having a discussion with an op-
ponent who makes his facts tq order. When
did Gen. Lee say that this compromise, by
which his army was surrendered asprisonors
of war, would have been agreed upon two
years ago, had our Government desired it?

Herald.
Instead of aekingsilly questions, we would

suggest to tho young gentlemen who scribble
for the Herald, that they road their leading
exchanges more carefully, and book them-
selves up on the current oveuts of the day.
By doing so they will bo better informed and
willnot exhibit their ignorance so frequently.
We had supposed that every man in this
community had read tho interview between
Gen. Lee and tho chief correspondent of the
New York Herald. That interview took
place at Richmond, in Gen. Lee’s residence,
aftor ho had surrendered to Grant. It was
taken down “ word for word ns spoken," and
was published by nearly all the papers of
both parties in the country. For the infor-
mation of our bbtuso neighbors, we again!,
copy an extract from the letter of tho corres-
pondent in question:

“ With reference to tho war in the abstract.
General Lee declared it as his honest 'belief
that peace was practicable two years ago, and
has been- practicable from that time to the
present bay whenever tho general govern-
ment should see fit. to 'seek -it, giving any
reasonable chance for tho country to escape
the consequences which the exasperated
North seemed determined to imposed. The
South has. duringall this, time, b-en ready
jxnd-.c.nximis—fjor—-peare-.—Tho have been
looking -for some word or expression of com-
promise or conciliation from the North upon
which they might base a return to the Union.
They were nit prepared, nor are they yet, to
oOmo-nnd beg for terms; but wero ready to
'accept any fair and honorable terms, their
own political views being-considered. The
question of slavery did not lay in the way at
all. The best men of the South, have long
been noxious to do away with this institu-
tion, and were quite willing tn-day to see it
abolished. They -consider slavery forever
dead,” &o.' V”

Such were the words of Gen. Lee. And,
let us remark hero, that Gen.. Johnston, af-
ter he surrendered, used similar language.
Stevens, the Rebel Vice President, also cor-
roborated the statement, and gave it as his
opinion that hostilities* might have been
brought to a close long ago, and the authority
of the Union recognized, had it not been for
tho fact that the National Administration
persistently refused to permit Southern Com-,
missionera to visit Washington. Wo are
fully convinced, and so are moit men, that
had it not been, for Stanton’s obstinacy—-
which obstinacy was prompted by political
considerations—we could have had pence,
with a restored Union, “ two years ago.”—
The leading statesmen of tho South, ns well
ns the leaders of their armies were fnlly con
vinoed, even at that date, that their cause
waa utterly 'hopeless. But they could find
no one to treat with on the subject of pence,
and were compelled to fight on. History
will yot enlighten the people on this subject;
and certain high officials who now court ap-
plause hecadse of the part they .performed
during tho last four years struggle, will
tremble in their shoes when facts stare them
in the face. Mark it!—some men who are
now cheered by shoddy contractors and de-
pendents, may live to seo tho day when a
different sentiment will greet their ears.

Tho sudden manner in which the re-
bellion collapsed aftertho fall of Richmond
was a singular proof of tho correctness of
McClellan’s judgment, He wrote from
Harrison’s Landing to Gon. Halleok, in re-
sponse to the order commanding him to with-
draw his army, as follows:

“Here directly in front of this army is the
heart of the rebellion ; it is here that all our
resources should be collected to strike the
blow which shall determine tho fate of the
nation. All points of secondary importance
elsewhere should bo abandoned, and every
available man brought here—a decided vio-
tory hero, and the strength of the rebellion is
crushed—it mutters not what partial reverses
wo may meet with’ elsewhere. Iforo is tho
defense of Washington. It is hero, on the
b inks of tho James, that thofate of the Union
should bo decided. - ■

B®“ Judge Richardson once said that. “ ev-
ervthlng was foreknown by tho Almighty,
except what wo_u!d be the' verdict of apetit
jury.”

tT” The Government has now 800.000
muskets which are entirely new, having nev-
er been in service,

MO ABE BESPOISIBLfc.
The Carlisle Herald is not pleased because

the late Democratic County Convention adop-
ted.resolutions condemning theassassination
of President Lincoln. It was'” a matter of
prudence" that prompted the resolutions, says
the Herald. A more sweltering falsehood
novbr was uttered, and the Herald knows it.
The head of the nation had been cut down by’
the assassin ; the law bad been‘Violated; the’
command of God put at defiance.; -.the.aot of
the miscreant Booth sent a thrill of horror
into every man’s breast; men stood aghast
at tho dregdful crime, and dll -condemned it
in tho strongest language they could employ.

the Democratic Convention spoke
of this terrible outrage in words of bitter
condemnation, it was “ a matter ofprudence”
that induced it to do so 1 Tho man who odn bo,
induced to make a charge like this ninety
judge other men by himself, forwo have no
doubt that had Mr. Lincoln been a Demo-
crat the act of Booth would bpve been ap-
plauded by some men we know.just ns John
Brown’s nets were applauded a few years
ago. ' ,

But again, the Herald appears to think
that becausewe condemned tho assassination
of the President, wo are therefore endorsing
the note of big administration, and at the
same time giving the lie’’to our former stric-
tures on bis public measures. Sage conclu-
sion that—a conclusion in keeping with tub
Herald's other points of argument. If our
neighbors can’t bolster up a bettor argument
than this, wo fear their rcadois will soon con-
clude that oijnddotirig a-pgb.lhbjourual is not
their proper vocation.

It is true Iho Democrats complained and
even denounced many, very many, nets of
Mr. Lincoln's administration; and, ns long
as a Democrat livos'thoso acts will bo spoken'
of in terms of condemnation. But that has
nothing to do with.assassinntion. Democrats '
hud a right to complain when thousands of
the best men of tho country wero cast into
prison, 'without warrant and without trial;
they had a right to complain of the tyranny
of Stanton and the tools under him ; biffin
all their complaints thoy pload for law and
for justice. When the Abolitionists were
mobbing Democratic printing offices all over
•the country and using violence against Dem-
ocrats in a must high handed manner, the
Democrats counselled 'forbearance, unless in
extreme cases whore retaliation was thought
to be tho only remedy. Tho Democratic
press stood alone in its denunciation of those
outrages, while tho Abolition press incited
them and encouraged them. Abolition mobs
wero organized oil over the country and the
lives and property ofDemocrats were , threat-
ened. More than two hundred Democratic
presses wore mobbed, papers suppressed, and
thousands of Democrats wore summarily ar-
rested and imprisoned without a shadow of
authority, by tho administration, and not a
word of disapprobation came from tho Abo-
lition press. The Abolitionists, then, .we
charge, were the men who taught that per-
sons who foit aggrieved had,a right fe take
tho law in thoir own bands and administer
justice as they saw fit. Thoy nre-.tlio men
who set the example of using-violence against
those of a different political faith. They en
couraged tho species of lawlessness that cul-
minated in the assassination of President
Lincoln.

Tho violence' they inaugurated recoiled
upon thoir own heads, and,, they, now reap
the fruits of their own sowing, They condemn
violence when il strikes down one of their,
own party, but as -long as it is 'difeefoir
againsj; their political opponents, they quiet-
ly-sanction it, if they do not openly approve,
it. The Democrats condemned it-when tho
blows fell upon their own.heads, and. they
condemn it when it falls upon the head of
President Lincoln. Who, then, we submit
to tho impartial judgement of the world, is
responsible for the assassination of Mr. Lin-
coln ns well as the many other acts of »io-'
fence which have been committed against
citizens during the Inst four years ?

President Johnson’s Record,—Tlia final
voto on,the Crittenden resolutions—which,
•had they been adoped, would have avertedl
the terrible four years’ war from which the
country has just emerged, and saved millions
of treasu re and thousands of lives—was taken
in the United States Senate on the 2d of
March, 1861. The yens nays were as fol-
lows ;

Yeas—Messrs. Bayard,. Bigler, Bright,
Crittenden, Douglas. Gwin, Hunter, John-
son, of Tonn., Kennedy. Lane, Latham, Ma:
son, Nicholson. Polk. Pugh. Rico, Sebastian,
Thompson and Wigfall—l9. .

Nats—Messrs. Anthony, Bingham. Chan-dler, Clark, Dixon, D mlittlo, D irkoo. Fessen-
den, Foote, Foster, Grimes, Harlan,' King,
Horrel, Sumner, Toneyck, Trumbull, Wade,
Wilkinson and Wilson—2o.

The above voto .will be found recorded on
page 1405 of the Congressional Globe of that
session. Mr. Johnson also, on the same day,
Toted for the “ Peace Conference Proposi-
tions,” along with Messrs. Crittenden, Bigler,
Douglas and others.’ See same page of the
Globe. Such is the record of Anerew John-
son on measures which were designed to save
the American people from the horrors of the
bloody civil war through which they were
compelled to pass. It is an honorable-record,
and one which wo trust, for the future good
of the nation, he will adhere to, in.its spirit,
now that the grave trust ofadministering the
Government has been, by a most unlooked-
for providence, committed to his keeping.

Peace Once Moke.—The latest evidence,
says tlio N- Y. Herald, that peace has suc-
ceeded the devastating war which, fur four
ycara, has deluged the land in -blood, is the
announcement that'the tomb of the Father of
hia Country, at Mount Vernon/ is about
again to ho opened to visitors. Since the
war began the sacred inclosure, whore sleeps
alHhat remains of the greatest man of mod-
ern times, has been almost in the midst of a
battle-field and for a time in a hostile coun-
try, and was, therefore, not accessible. It is
fitting tbat its Restoration to the public
should be the seal so emphatically set upon
the treaty of pence. The grave ofWashing-
ton is thrown open just at the time the grave
closed upon Ijincoln.

Core for Bee Stings'.—Dr, Bush, of Char-
ter county. Pa., says that one drop of strongspiritsof hartshorn will in an instant remove
the pain caused by the sting of aihee, wasp
or hornet. It should he at baud in everyfa-mily .whore there are children.

-[Frt)|ffr tfio TTriiflin.il ;•

THE SPECULATION IN CON'
FISCATEI) LANDS.

ITIIE “ LOYAL TIIIETES” MAKE ANOTHER
BIG GRAB.

'■Why-Some Men are so Anxious That
I Southern Estates Should bo Con-

fiscated

cameron, wade- and doodlittlb
ABE MAKING IX PAY.

'A - Property 1 -Secured for
• ' j58,700!

Some days ago wo alluded to the specula-
tions ■entered into by the prominent Abqii-.
lion politicians, by which they wore semir-
ing some of the most valuable of the South'
"Carolina cotton plantations. Gur informa-
tion was based upon information furnished
to tho New York World by one of its corres-
pondents.. The statement was to-the effect
that Benjamin F. Wade,Republican Senator
frop Ohio, and Simon Cameron, late Secre-
tary of War, later Minister to St. Peters-
burg, and later still, ami at present, Chair-?
man of the Republican State Central .Com-
mittee of -Pennsylvania, bad. effected the
“ purchase”- of valuable sea-'lslimd cotton
plantations in South Carolina. Since that
tinio wc have, stumbled upon further infor-
mation iu relation to those eminently " loy-
al” transactions in coitnn. The Toledo
"(Ohio) Iteonnl qnotm from the Port .Royal
j-S. C.) ,d\rew fSouth, and says : . '

"iWe hftd hoped tlntt-the confiscated prop-
erty of the South would be appropriated iP.a
way that might benefit the soldiers who have
secured it; but, from the following item,
which is published in the ,eastern papers, it
is plain fobs seen that the privilodged few
are to be permitted to gobble up, at-merely
•nominal figures, the fine plantations of the
South for nurelv speculative purposes.

11 The Port Royal New South says at the
Government sale of abandoned plantations on
and near Cooper River, Col. Leabrook’s plan-
tation of 700 acres was bought"by Simon
Cameron, B. F. Wade, and James N. Dool-
ittle, for §2.700. Tlio'United States became
[ r iprit tor of several plant-,, t ons.” .

fn this connection it must he remenVberefl
that persons cannot visit the places where
these stiles occur without special permits
which are almost exclusively, granted to
office-holding Republicans, leaving competi-
tion from liny other quarter quite out of the
question. The 700 acres alluded to is proba-
bly well wortbslo..',ooo, and the soldiers tvho
have secured it to the Government cangot it,
we have no doubt, by paying into thepoCk-
ets of those privileged Republicans ten or
fifteen hundred per cent, on their ‘invest-
ment." ' ,

Now is not this a pretty picture of pa-
triotism ?. Is it not pitiable and disgusting
in the extreme? Is it a less rascally per-
formance than that of the foot-pad who
knocks his victim down and then robs
him, or the -garroter who strangles the un -
wary traveler and runs off with his purse ? .
Will it nut bo looked upon as worse even 1
’.than that, because the ■ footpad land the gar-
roter themselves perform the dangerous work
of disabling their victim, I)(it these patriotic
individuals have never risked a finger, nor
probably any of their able-bodied relations
in bringing down the game. They have
only encouraged tbs war; shouted and bol-:
lowed for uncompromising! exterminating,
crushing war ; and after doing their utmost:
to prevent Ihe Southern States from coming
back into the Union, went to work and
passed the confl-cation law, so that the-vic-
tors might get the spoils—they being the
victors. But; bolore the victors in the fight
—the soldiers, dor whom so much mawkish
friendship was expressed—have had a chance
to get a bit Of Southern land as a reward for
their bravery and their wounds, theseley-'
al” cormorants, through special permits rfash .
in arid gobble, up the choicest bits. After
Simon'Cameron, Senator Wade, Senator Dno-.

; little, and the rest of the loyal crow have
gobbled up so much as they desire, thete will
be precious little with which to reward the
soldiers, or the “ Union men," or even the
loyal niggers.

President-Johnson’s attention should be
specially directed to'this class of abuses. He
has a quick remedy within hia hands and ho
should not be slow to use it. Ho has deolnr-
ed his hostility to all aristocracies not found-
ed on merit and honest industry, and if ho'

, allows those outrageous attempts to build up .
a new aristocratic monopoly in the South, by
the Northern aristocracy 1 of Shoddy, uptm
the wreck ot the slave monopoly, and that,
too, at the expense of the armies which have
borne the brunt of the late severe contest'
then he cannot hope to long retain the oonfi-‘
if cnee or respect of the Northern people.-*-’

; We long ago declared that the radicalpulley
of Northern, and especially New England,
politicians, was designed in no sense what-
ever to insure the integrity of tho Union, to
secure the happiness, prosperity and great-
ness of the people, but merely to enable the
leaders' to usurp the place of the ,Southern
slaveholders, end become! like them, aristo-

| eras ; drat, unlike them, aristocrats on a free
, system—which Yankee'shrewd-

ness long ago demonstrated was more profit-
able than slave labor. Let President John-
son at once put his foot on those nefarious
■schemes, the Southern people are to
bo driven nut’ hnd their estates confiscated,
let the lands be given to honest and 'deserv-
ing soldiers, or to the poor generally, or even
to tho poor, suffering negroes. But if thop pob de ans—Simon Cameron, et cetera, are

. 'to he allowed to establish a new ortlcd’ of
. sbpddy nabobry in the South, the troubles of

, t ils country will never end except after the
( most fierce and blighting anarchy. '

t What has,the immaculatepost office organ
, to say on this subject ? Are its editors, in
, this matter, also proud to follow tho load of

. and “defer” to such a man as Simon Gamer-
( qp? Wo could not have had our ears open
. to what the world says, and not believe that
i they would. And yet they have the effron-
, tery, too, to prate of gratitude to the soldiers

, —“our bravo Union army," et cetera, et ce-
. tera. How .largo an interest have they in
, Simon’s speculations—as the price of their

advocacy of his views and interests? Are
they paid, for publishing the Camprpn post

• office organ, in sea-island soil or in some oth-
> er wny? Tho entire bravo 'Union army

, would liko to know. Wo now seo tho gist of
, its “ patriotic” desire that tho lands of trai-

tors should bo’confiscated and “ given to good

Union mob.” 1 We begin to find out who
.tbpso ” good, pure Unlonnieii” are—but they
are gtet 1thesoldiers who have dene the fight-
ing aniPßfoiight the war to o close. We un-
derstand perfectly now what the jluffs mid
adulation'of Simon damoron and Secretary
Stanton Are for, and wliy lho attempt was
made arid is -still continued to drive tUrosi-
■dont Johnson undOf the, lash- of Stahfnh,'.
whoso policy is in full aoonrdannogwitb Rho
grand Shoddy cotton scheme. , Unless Presi-
dent Johnson shows that -firmness soon—of
which it is said.,he possesses an dbitlidnnee
—against these schemes,-the-war will simply
have resulted in eradicating one evil to im-

plantnnother. It will merely (mvo destroyed
a slave aristocracy to up one of shoddy.

. TBIAIi OP TUB rD'JBPIRATORG,;
■The trial of with

being accessories to.>tbe assassination’of, the
President, is still going on at Washington,
before tho Military -Court of which Major
General Hunter is President. The proceed-
ings, which wore at .first conducted in secret,
havebeon given to the public, and full re-
ports now appear in tho papers dnilyl The
prisoners on trial are David E. Ilajrnld, Ed-
ward Spangler,- (of Ford’s Theatre) Lewis
jPayne, Michnel O'Laughlin, Samuel Arnold,
Mary B. Surratt, George A. Atzerofit, and
Samfiel A. Mudd, the physician who sot
Booth’s leg. Tho testimony is very lengthy,
and of sush a nature that no abstract we
could give would be satisfaotojy. Sp far, it
principally relates to the movements ofBooth,
Surratt, Payne and Atzerodt in -connection
with each other, previous To the murder of
President Lincolny and shows pretty clearly
the existence, of a deep laid plot between
them, of which'the assassination of tho lat-
ter was only a email .part. On Thursday,
tho evidence rdlatod to the pursuit' of Booth •
and HurrOld, their entertainment and surgi-
cal aid at’Dr. Jrludd’s.hquse, and their'final
discovery in Garrett’s barn and capture.—
Captain Jett, formerly of tho rebel army, tes-
tified that when he mot with Booth and llar-;

rold during their flight, the latter,said, “We
,nre the assassins,” and, pointing to Booth,
remarked, “ Yonder is the man who killed
the-President,” There appears'to bo little
or tin doubt of the conviction of the chief par-
ties’to the plot. The trial will probably bo
protracted a week longer, y

SBERMIJI---IULLEGR—STANTOJi.
Correspondence Between Generals Sherman

and Halleck—Sherman Denounces Halleck
and Stanton as AssasnineX—lie Will Not
Submit to Their Tgramty, lynotanae and
Impudence.

[From the New York News.]
General Halleck to General Sherman;

,

• As you will be in Richmond in a few
days, allow me to offer yon the hospitalities
of my bouse here, where I shall bo gratified
to receive y.pu and onntributo.to muke'yonr
sojourn here agreea'blh.
General Sherman to General ‘Halleck:,

Ymir proffered hospitality is respectfully
declined. I had hoped to pass through Rich-
mond without tho painful necessity of meet-
ing yon., Your recent advisory despatch to
the War tJopartipont is, sufficient explana-
tion.
General Halleck to General Sherman

■I regret ynur declining my invitation, end
tho 'unfriendly spirit manifested in your-
note. If you knew the feeling in which you
are held at tho War Department in reference
to youfr agreement with Johnston you would
appreciate tho motive of my. despatch to
which,you refer Permit me to assure you
of ray kind feeling towards you personally,
and my high ndmiration for"your services.
General Sherman io General Halleck : ' -

I think I understand both the circumstan-
ces yiud tho men sufficiently well to appreci-
ate the motives of your despatch. Both you
and Mr. Stanton sent mo warning to beware
of assassins.. I did not then know that the-
authors of .the warning were themselves the
assassins I bad to feav.

• Trie Size op ohr-Abmt—lt is said in

Washington circles that an nrmy nf 160,000
men are tn,ho maintained in the field, four
corps of40,000 men each, and that two of the
corps are to -bd negroes.. This sounds very
strange indeed. Whgt earthly, use can .there
be in maintaining',such a largo army after
all resistance to the Federal authorities has
ceaaed: throughout the'land ? What are they
for? what are they tn' do? are questions
which the nuhlio desire to have answered,—'
T.he debt of thaJJnUodi.States- is in all con-
science enough to call.our raters tom
strict aocpUntahility for any unnecessary ex-
penditures.-- An army of, twenty-five thou-
sand regulars is sufficient lor all practical
purposes in times of, peace. An army is
very expensive and it should therefore, bo
kept at its lowestpossible standard. We can
see no occasion for a, large! army unless it be
to force upon tlio country the obnoxious doc-
trines df thernving;fnnatica o{ New England,
which provoked the rebellion. We do hope
that for the oredit.pf our government every,
negro soldier-will at once he mustered out
of the service and that earAmerioan-soldiera
will never again be disgraced by being com-
pelled to serve in ..'the ranks with degraded'
Africans.

Hen. Banks Removed From Ilia Com-
mand,—President Johnson has removed Gen-
eral Banks from command in,Louisiana; and
appointed General Cauby in his place.—
This change is based upon the report of Gun.:
William F. (Baldy)' Sinith and Mr. James
T. Brady, who woroj appointed by Mr. Lin-
coln to investigate the management of affairs
under the administration of Generals BotlcV
and Banks in Louisiana. , The raport of these
commissioners was made to the 'President
and Cabinet on Wednesday-andlThursday,
and resulted iiftha order for the removal of.
Banks at once. The order restricts General
'Gauby;a duties to purely military affairs;
leaving the civil Governor (Mr.Wejis) fall
control over oivil .affairs, the military com-
mander of the deportment to interfere only
upon the requisition of the Governor. By
this order Dr. who was summarily
displaced by General-Banks, is restored to
the position of Mayor of N.ew Orleans.

Gov. Aiken llbi.based.—'the President has
ordered that ox-Oovornor Aiken of South
Carolina shall no longer be considered ns
undoli1 arrest. It is understood that there
was no just cause for his arrest by the mill
tnry authorities at Charleston. ‘

B6i?* The door-plate of Alex. 11. Stephens
residence, is now displayed in the'window of
nn oysmr-house in Boston. Trophies of a
more valuable character are abundant in the
samo eity, but are not so publicly exhibited.

CODRT MAftTIAL.
This odious system is not likely'to become

less distasteful to the American people, by
the pi’ooeodings novt going oh Tn Washing-
ton City. Tlio court oompoostVssit ig

{ of
mediocrity, ought at ieaat to bo doboious and
hot ruffianly in its deportment.; But'thfa-
ibeno which took.plnce on thq second day df
its Session, between' two oi.itj members, Gen-
erals .Harris nnd.llunter, and the lion. I’av-
erdy'Johnston slio'w Hint there is no limit to
the insolenbe of military upstarts.

,;Tho first of these pensioners objected to
Mr. Johnston’s appearing as council for any
of thejjpritpirntora, becauso in'his (Harris’)
cstiniationtho had niit a proper appreciation
of the sanctity of an Oath, intimating, at tho
fame- time, 'that lie doho-Unt, spmpathized
with . This was bard .for,.a
,h,!glii.tnnodOgcntlpm,aq to hear, coming from
'abraihless ornaturb/ drosjed in a Tittle .brief
'authority.'.'Uobhuse,.’. no matter what Mr,
Jolinston’s opinib.aa wort, they had nothing
to do with him as a.pradtUionor. , But every
reading citizen is awaro’of hit o'rtly the puri-
ty of Mr. Johnston’s life, but of the con-
spicuous loyalty which,ito has (jrspluyoipovpr
since thc.i'abollian began:

After chastising Hums’ insiilancfens.it de-
served, that parson' withdrew his objections
to Mr. Johnston, when Gen. Hunter, nettled
at tlio triumph of tlio venerable attorney and*
statesman interposed, when tlio following
took place. '

M'oj. 'Gen. Huntei—Mr. Joiineton lias
made intimation ns to holding members of
the court porsonnllly responsible.

Mr. Johnson—l made no such intimation,
nor did I intend it.

i Mnj. Gen. .Hunter—I slinlllsny no more
thnn tlint I wns going to anv that-1 hopbd
the day had passed when freeman from the
North were to bo bullied and insulted by tho
humbug chivalry of tli\) South.

Horo .we have, at the very outset of the
trials in question, an exhibition which would
disgrace a squabble in an Alderman’s office ;

and yet," tho government ond tho American
people, will bo lield’raspnrisible for such con-
duct., It is evident that Hunter and Harris
are governed by prodjudioe; and whether
their decisions aro righteous or not, they are
nut fit tnbn to set jiv judgement in cases so
important Us those they are trying. The
blustering nttbmpt Upon the part of Hunter,
to broW-boat tho vonera’blo Senator from
Maryland shows, him to bo a cowardly up
■start,-fitter for tlio association of rebel ruffi-
ans than the society,of gentlemsb of such
austere purity and loyalty as.Keverdy John-
ston.' •"

■ffhttling inlo Line.
Governor Clark Convene.! the Legislature of

Mississipi. and. Admonishes the'Pcoplc to
meet Fuels with Common Sense. .

. Governor Clark Ua,s issued the following ro-
markabh proclamation to the people of Mis-
sissipi

. fllEftiDAN, Miss, !Miy 6. 1
To (he People bf Missisnipi:
.

General I’aylor. inform* mo that all the
confederate armies east of the, MTssissipi riv-
er are surrendered,ith all government cofc-
ton, quartermaster, commissary find other
store-*. The Todoral commanders ■will only,
send such troops asniay bp necessary to guard
public property. All officers and persons in
possession of public s'Oros, will be heldto a
rigid accountability, and oinbozzelers will
'oertairfly’be arrested. Arrangements will be
made to.issue supplies to the destitute.

I 1mvo,cn lied the Legislature to convene on
Thursday.the Bth last. .They willdoubtles®
order a Convention, of the State
Government will :imniediato!y, return with
•the.State archivcs'to Jackson.- County offi-
cers will ho vigilant in the pr-igocui'iou of or-
der and protection of property, and sheriffs

• who have powfcp to call out a posse comiVahw
and the’ militia will keep arms-/vml obey or-
ders for‘this purpose, ns in .times of peace.—
The State laws in,u£t*ba enforced, as they now
are or. til repealed. Ifpublic property is pro-’
tnctod .and ponce preserved, the necessity of
Federal troops in your countips will'he avoid-
ed, therefore, urged tf> continue In
arrest, all marauders and plunderers. The
collection of taxes , should bo suspended, as
the laws will doubtless -bo,, changed.—
Masters are responsible, as heretofore, for the
protection-and conduct of their slaves, and
they should bo kept, at homo ns before.
Let all citizens fearlessly adhere to the foi *.
-tunes of,the State; assist returning soldiers
'to obtain Biv?ls cmployrnenb; cbhtemn twelfth
hour vapoiera, and meet facts' \Vich . fortitude
and, com men sense. : ‘(Signed)';

. : ! Charges Ci.a.rk,
■Governor nt Mississipi,

Wk,l the, Negroes .in the Siam Work?
—A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald, .who
is with ourarmy in Virginia, recently stopp-
ed at the old place of the oolobretod John
Randolph. In speaking bf'its present pro-
prietor lie says: ■

“ With Mr. .Bouldtn.ns with every mm,
and woman ! met, the'question, “ What is to
become of the negroes?" absorbs every other,
and is thepanse.of,fearful anxiety. The great
majority of theable bodied mora the produo-
live ones, so ; called, have run off, leaving the
women and children behind, dependent Upoii
their masters,for support who are thus de-prived of the labor necessary to raise the re-
quisite food.; Again, the,universal testimony

de; that those who remain behind will not
WorkTunless-compelled to,.and that all the
authority of tbe matter is gone! '

Those,.lazy, indolent a ggers,-they say,
“ willnot work Tot themselves or 'children,
nod,.the result.will bw they will turn to and;steal,byoryihihglho white,poop] ■’ra‘ncV” It
is.but fnir to say,'however, ihat' thu negroes
invariably express' themselves willing to go
work if a fair system of compensation'i« nr-

. longed ; although many nf. them hove such
very extravagant ideas ns to tfluri such'
compensation should ho. Mucli anxiety is
felt as to the course the negroes will piffsiio
should our army bp entirely withdrawn, and
maty profess fear that muider,.arson and'pil-
ago will bo inaugurated by thcni."
If thonegroea work without beingcompell-

ed by some oorapulsritydaw of an apprentice-
ship character, it will bo the first instance
in thoiT'bistorv.

O’” The month of April, 186a, inay truly-
ticrognrdod ns one of the in the.
history.of the Couptry, The 3d day witness-
ed the fall of .Richmond, The ■ 9th brought
the surrender of Lee, after six days fighting
and- military activity. , On . the, evening of'
the sn!nio day Mobile was captured. On the
14th Mr,/Lincoln was assassinated and our
Nation’s joy turned to sorrow. On tha 26th-
tho assassin, expiated'.his folly, anil:'on that
day Joliuston snrqndeved and virtuaily.cnd
ei the bloody ptrifo. Never wore so. many
momdrableevehts crowded in one, month,—
The,details ofall wouliPfill i, vast volume. 1

O” President ! Johnson wilfpoonpy tho
lute.residence of Gen. Halleok, on Gowgo-
town Heights, during June, July and Au-
gust, or until thu White House'is overhauled
and painted. ,

; ■ " ’ •■'
'

Prom tto
The Great; CtUiso of Disso, •

- Churcljj—The Peonß*?"
: ing.^ncT"y br

'.tmn nieh, who tell us that i or,, lr'
attending Church. And p - J’.lla '

banned tenfold ' who,. "! ‘ ~s 'M.
that thoy have been inemU

'Vr 'f'"s
fur ten, twenty and tbivil '<llflll
them wo have known 1„,,, Jcnr- <-
men, who lovfed the church "’n?"0 ‘said, a few years «-», ;r 11 ."’mforsaking the church’kail a,'
thy servant a do" tint i ' , "m «i
thing?” Now fere
all Hus; ami a ferirful I 1!!”"
rest somewhere fur s„ch al-if'i"'-' ,:l"
Whorojotis the blam 11, ' 'OI1 ' 1
oOnepltfm him -'full Cln-1ui,.,, p„*.™there ,is blame aafotwhero „pe
and it.must either he i^hoinTu' 1absenting.ithemselvoV iv.m,' u“ J r " "I
God;rir'in' the c'Vifi.liiub ort!,„ • 1>'■offi m-bcurers in the OkUroh
/' ,ll,'d disposed to liu- ~|i „ Iupon the 'ministers and e1.|,.r .“'1wo do tba'wnaknassand fllit,'?/,'l nl
yet wo fear flint iri too many w-w'lisfai.t in exju osnui bv X llo|
to us is largely attributable p, "Ilin'flepavtiug from, the l)iv jM » ~ “■•vrbiol, is preach n.v.gospei, «;,i pX-'lphilosophy;, not hum.,,, wbiliJ. |
t.on.'but “ (Jln-lst invJ.lii.l, om;i! r |rmicliincnf bo gasp„l wi11,*,,,,«;it>nil tUcni tplly-. » - ■.•eivutb imt Urn things iF t'ii fj",, 'Ifur they ure foolishness untobil,;, Ifho know them because they „r,

.. Idiscerned.” But the prcaclii,,,.r ,f f|never offends the true child «fG,,i, fjudge, therefore, that it is hoomisa iLI
iSj nut preached,that.these men iritl Jand sorrow of heart, withdWrom ,1
tunry of God. '■Those letters come'to uo ma'inlvfnJNorth of tlio Ohio. In one instance, !
man writes us that ten members ,vm,|ded from the communion of tk e *i'rlcause.they would not attend unimitig of a man who'droliuma every S,|,|,H
nn.'tbe negro'and bin freed,in,;,m,| ,;1after, .a majority of the,members it-.,]
od Pr-hbytory to remove him and
a stated supply, a mini iter win, wmdl Jthe -gospel.,, Presbytery refm,;,] t ,, |:J
their petition, one of the members .n lhis reason .fob not granting theirrcmlhe dare not go limbo to bis 1 ivnl p'.ipl
tell them that bo had voted fir the >,,1
0 a loyal liiinistor, Aimtln'r Inmi anil
irig State writes ns that he with sm-erlors, sumo uf iliom office bearers, have J
attending tlio Presbyterian Clii'ircli.m'Jnow worshiping in the Enhlnipiil uiiul
And from ft synopsis of a lam senium I
ho sends he says is the sail
of tbnt'tlisc.nirse—we do not wonder ailwithdrawing from sunk prennliing; J
bennmos tbqir imperative do'y, in.t nil
withdraw, but to denounce all such lit]
mnus profanation of snored thing--, ffl

• not understand the/iruicip'lo whim aril
a minis or ns God's a.nlinssndor, sttn.liJ
f o-o the' people'to ddolart to them Hiil
when bo deliberately, and in tlio m istprl
manner denounces ills bcnreVs as wurtlil
iy of death and eternal damnation, kj
they do not us citizens, vote for Iris canjl
-for.the Presidency.or agree with hiniij
adiiiinistrntiim of tkooir’s affairs itrel
os mi emphatic vision, to see that saclil
duct ou the part uf ministers of the ;J
must destroy, the faith of Gid's pmplel
call down, upon perpetrators of each pro
ty the curse of God. '

Gurai* Events.—There is not,remark
N. Ti Herald, in the history of mynad
thipk-ly studded a page of great oicnts ns
which may bo written oitlis p.:st/ismd
in the story of this war—events which 1
Crowded so'fa'st'dpori each other that.t
we regard their magnitude and their re'?
wo arC almost.bovvlldereil. First, there
the'fOagnificoftfc sluicCgs of Sherman inG
gia and South -Carolina ; then followed
fall of Wilmington ? - then .the tictorie
Grant and the capfnro of Riclim»nd. Spe
ly came the\ surrender of Lee and his w

army ; Joimston; i
the capture'fff'Mobilo. Next, the *®adev
the assa eination of the President, folh
alfnoßj: ;i(nniediAte.ly -by the shooting of
ihurderer. Then Dick ■ Taylor. surreii'

■his army ’; and )as(Vn(H feast in great ore
we nowhayio the capture of the arch-con
aa'top, tToff Bavis. A remarkable chapn
history truly for six brief months to dove

‘‘ A StostFicANT Speech.—A delogatioi
cpl/Wed men recently palled upon Prcsil
Johnson,' who' received' tlipiii irillt .1 el
address,' in the course of which ho remt

■ed; ■ ■ • ’ -

“ There isa difference in the respmwW
whichpersons who reside in the slaveStt
have to take, on the subject of eraannipt'
.from those who reside eat ofthump It is v
easy for men who live beyond their bnrdt
t ■ gel up a sympathy, and talk, about the c
ditien of colored persons when they so
nothing about it. Their great sympalh'J
not reduced to .practice.” , t1 What a oraol commentary, upon the P>
anlhry of Garrison and Greoly, nni Pnill
■and Smith, n'Od Boeohor ’and Cheover,,«

Abby Kelly Foster abd Anna JDtokin=on.
Have a care, Andy Johnson, or you
sneh a buzz.in.ihe.Now England lave “5

haven’t.listened to since the hanging 0 1

Brown I '

..'iNDiCTEmb-Severa! persons . , 1

pollply havrt been nrrcsteil nod j"
ipiirderifig 'Joseph, Shaw. b«I- .’

tirami proprinror of The Dtwca ,

pohished at Weftniinster, in

Tho. iniirdor'was instigated by ,
bated Vigilance Committee, "“s

„

b.dienl and eahj blooded,an 111 > - , (
ei>or perpetrated, and it w to ■tho-' fniurp' peace nn-l secays_y •
'county, flut 'the.giiilty parties nn

■ tho “most condign punishment.
Union. '■

—'—■—-•—"

’

t!,q Sprl '
AamcuiTuftAL-ExftißiTi^ 9 : .

Exhibition of’.the ~\\\ [a
cultural and fttedhiiiiisnl
placn upon llldir grounds at ‘ . [,(l
Wednesdayi-thn 31st inst.. tie ~r fpren
chanced from June Ist, !°, nv°l' p residtn(
With the fast day ordered by tn

■ IE?” An Order baa boon
War Department, .announcin'; U
the Rebel armies onst pf the M s > n trn|
■surrendered.' nil, porsons_ ipo

tsc(,|inn.»
inealnat"4hoWnit<!d-'.S,ftle a>

1,1 ,
, o ,itla«

tor June X. 1805, will bo treated as 1
and funishcd vi’itl) depth'. ■ ■■ : ■ . -■ W -|i in»

' ■ OTThe-Wiirlire ;P*ir for' j
ftiriß.'n'nd the bu'l Ims ' or' . hnililinS■ss;boo.6oo to ss,000.000. .Jl’” llsnl ,,i p««
bo iriada to hold two bond'-

arid-iwy thing- will *>|t "

and most liberal sonle Pnssl 1

11 ~ 1 , • q.j i'ul
.

Dav’s, o"iheJ Unr U ‘^*l
pro'rhe Ooivrt'irt IllnmiH. ‘ x'd
udmihigtratoP bf Mm o* ,old m
hum Lincoln. -Judge was
sonal fpiond pttbo'doccasoa.


